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By Jimmy Wallace
Plans were completed yesterday forTomorrow's Grail Dance the presentation of Robert Minor, asleigh, Billy Myers, sophomore tailback

from Lexington, and end coach Andy sistant general secretary of the com
Bershak, will be the speakers at the munist party, speaking from a Caro
scrap pep rally to be held this after
noon at 5:30 in Memorial hall.

lina Political union platform Novem-
ber 9, Dick Railey, CPU chairman, an

One lucky couple will win a $25 War bond at the Grail dance tomorrow
night. Sam Gambill, exchequer of the Order of the Grail, said "yesterday
that each couple will be given a ticket upon entering the dance, and that at
intermission, one number will be drawn. The holder of the stub with the

3frvrrp?ynfvnHing number will Tet the

Ditzi Buice, president of the wom-
an's senate and Bucky Osborne, presi-
dent of the interfraternity council an-
nounced yesterday that all particulars
of the agreement between fraternities

nounced.The rally will be the main feature
of the "Beat Duquesne" festivities Minor, a specialist on war in Eu-

rope and Latin America, spent nearlybond.which begin today. The rally will be-

gin with a parade which forms in and coeds had been completed and that Homecoming An added feature of the dance, two years with the republican armies
coeds would be allowed in all social andfront of the YMCA, march down by which will begin promptly at 8:30 p.m.Denny Hammond

and last until midnight, will be thethe coed dorms, back up main street,
and on to Memorial halL The Uni- -

professional fraternity houses and all
cooperative houses which have signed
the agreement beginning today at 12 Plans Set band of Private Sammy Cohen fromTwo Alumniversitv band and cheerleaders will Fort Bragg. Cohen's band is listed

as another of the many Army bandsa. m. J
lead the student line.

in Loyalist Spain as chief correspond-
ent of the Daily Worker and 16 as-

sociated American and Canadian
papers. Previously he was associated
with the St. Louis Post-Dispatc- h, and
later the New York Evening World
and the New York Call. During the
first World War he was a war corres-
pondent in France and Italy for "N.
E. A." of the Scripps-Howar- d s.

After almost two weeks of discus Contest Tops
Festivities which are made up of former bigIt is urged by Denny Hammond

name musicians.sion, the agreement has finally ?been
passed on by the interfraternity Coun

The actual nersonnel of the band
president of the University club, that
everyone who attends the rally bring
rotoa seran metal to hell) swell the

Nightfall will see Carolina's frater
Lose Lives

Winkler, Rowe
Victims of Crash

cil, the interdorm council, the , coed
has not been released yet, but memnity and sorority houses, dormitoriessenate, the Dean of Women's olfice,
bers are said to come from such bigUniversity's pile. and the Dean of Student's office. and town store windows plastered with

annual Homecoming Day propaganda names as Benny uooaman, narry"We are going to take a picture of A new requirement of the agreement
displays as student leaders hurry James, Skinnay Ennis, Dean Hudson,Two University alumni, John Law- -Memorial hall during the rally and we is that each member of an organized

During Earl Browder's stay
son on a passport charge, Mine as-

sumed the head of the party and led
the successful fight to free Browder.
Since his connection with the commun

The I rence Rowe, and Harry B. Winkler, Jr.,want the building to be fulL house which desires to entertain coeds and other bands of similar calibre.
The library of the band featureswere killed recently while serving withdownstairs should be filled first

preparations for tomorrow's long-awaite-

festivities.
Three days of rain prevented in-

spired student decorators from work

must sign the agreement besides hav-

ing a representative sign it in the namethe armed forces. smooth arrangements of all the lateststated Hammond. ist party Minor has been candidate forhit tunes.Lieut. Rowe was killed Ausnist 2SAln on the m will be Bill of the house. Commenting on this, Os the governor of New York and mayoring toward tomorrow's competition This is the second Grail dance ofborne and Buice stated, "IndividualsrvSTillivHTi. rhipf nheerleader of the of New York City.in an airplane crash. The War depart
ment said he was killed on "non-co- m as well as the house representatives but all promise crazier and more in

genious displays than ever.Navy Pre-fiig-ht school, who will as Minor played an important part inthe quarter. Admission is open to
the campus at $1.10 script, and willbat duty" in Australia, where he had are asked to sign due to the fact that the Tom Mooney case in 1916, "dropThe Alumni association will sponsist in the cheering. A new yell song

will be introduced by Tiny Hutton and been for only three weeks. it is necessary to make sure that all be held in Woollen gym.

The Grail's annual Homecoming ballsor an open house tomorrow morning
As a self help student, he worked in persons concerned have read and un

ping all work for a year and a half
to become the first organizer of the
nation-wid- e 'movement of trade unions

Charlie Nelson and taught to the stu in the Carolina Inn's alumni room.the Book Exchange, and was. to have derstood the agreement. will honor the members of the footdent body with the assistance of the Monogram club officers announced angraduated last June. "This pledge does not mean that a- Carolina cheerleaders. open house at their field house club-roo-m.

All fraternities will have openHe left the University last spring.
of the American Federation of Labor
for the defense of Mooney." He also
fought for Sacco-Vanze- tti and the

TTnmrnrvnd also called attention to failure to report a violation is a viola-

tion of the Honor System, We dont
want to stretch our Honor Code tothe fact that "the rally is being held nd rec.eJve s trfJm.nff atvthf house throughout Homecoming Day.

ball teams of both Carolina and Du-

quesne, who meet in their first grid
battle tomorrow afternoon in Kenan
stadium.

Sam Gambill also urged everyone
who plans to attend the dance to get

Private Sammy Cohen's Fort Braggat 5:30 p.m. this week because the p"vx r,
winning his wings and commission as a

Scottshoro boys.
Efforts are being made by the CPU

See CPU, page U
bandmen will play ior the Grail'sNavy will be using Memorial hall dur

second lieutenant on July 3.
cover too many things. All it means
is that the person signing understands
the agreement and will cooperate in dance in Woollen gym tomorrow nighting the" evening.' His father, judge of the Moore coun at 8:30 o'clock. there on time. "It isn't often that we

get a chance to hear and dance to anevery way possible to make it work.ty recorders court, was graduated from Tomorrow afternoon's program will
the University in 1915; his mother at be devoted entirely to the defeat of Lff campus band nowadays,' he said,The interfraternity council represent-

ative in the house, however, is on histended the Woman's College.
PU Board
Begins ReviewDuquesne. "and I would liKe to see everyone

Judge Rowe served in World War Annual fall business session of the tafce full advantage of the three and

Mrs. Tankersley,
101 Years Old,
Dies Tuesday

Alirmni association will be held tomor-- 1 --,vqi-p v.n-r-- c f mcu Tnnsi This isI as a sergeant in the military police.
He now lives in Aberdeen, where his
son went to high school, and maintains

honor to see that any violations of the
agreement are reported."

"Any proposed changes in or criti-
cism of this agreement, if made in writ-
ing, to the house privileges board be-

fore Monday will be welcomed."

Of Y--Y Budget
a law office in Southern Pines.

row during a 12:30 luncheon at the tne first appearance of Private Sam-In- n.

Major L. P. McLendon of Greens-- my Cohen's band on campus, and I
boro, president, will be top speaker at wmia iifce to see the students give him
the get-togeth-er. a zoo& reception.'

The Publications Union board yes
Lieutenant Rowe is survived, in adWithin a few months of her 101st terday began to adjust the budgets of

the three student publications by rebirthday, Mrs. Frances Adele Tankers-- All fraternities signed the agreement Gambill also said that the reports ondition to his parents by an older broth-
er. Lt. J. Vance Rowe, Jr., U. S. Navy
Air Corps, also a university alumnus,

ley, a resident of Chapel Hill for 85 which enables coeds to visit any house. viewing the Yackety-Yac- k budget.Council Unable the band were of "the best" and pre-

dicted that it would be one of therpaT5, rKpd Tnesdav nierht in the Yesterday's meeting will be followedThe provisions of the agreement are:
1. Houses may entertain women stu To Count Ballotshome of her granddaughter, Mrs. E. three younger brothers, and three sis

Pot! Tiva- - ters. all now living in Aberdeen. up by one this Monday, perhaps themost outstanding dance bands to ap-

pear on the campus this year.dents only in the social rooms, halls, most important of the year, to deterDue to other pressing business,t v t r is. tvTt.c Harry Winkler, Jr., was killed Sep- -
porches, and dining halls on the first mine the amount of the budgets of thethe Honor Council was not able totember 17 in an airplane crash nearTankersley had witnessed a century

TT-- - Sarasota. Fla. He was flying a pur-- floor of their houses. The conduct of two other publications, the Daily Taecount votes cast on proposed amend Edwards Asksboth men and women must always be Heel and the Carolina Magazine. The
xv v See ALUMNI, page J, ments to the Constitution of thein acceptance with the Campus Codein loO, at wie age ui xi sue only action taken at the meeting wasLegislature in time for publication(or as ladies and gentlemen).muT-rio- rl to FpIitt A. Tankerslev. a stu to approve in general the Y-- Y budget,For Phi Blanks2. No alcoholic beverages may be in today's Daily Tar HeeL Results

of the voting will be announced to pending approval of the other bud'dent at the University from Living- - TTlp,T-- r "PiflrQ
ston, Alabama. Barely three years had served in the presence of coeds who are All membership applications to the gets.morrow but attendants at the polls

EHiests of the house. Phi assembly must be returned Tuesannounced unofficially that they didpassed before Mrs. Tankersley was q
notified that her husband, a first lieu-- OUl V6j Ottlll 3. Fraternity houses shall be open to day, October 20 at the latest, it wasnot believe fifty percent of the stuwomen students from 12:00 noon Montenant in the Confederate Army, had

Seven students have been appointed dent body had voted, in which case announced yesterday by Elton Ld
wards, speaker.days through Fridays (and from 10

to the directing board of the Inter- - balloting will be continued for ana. m. on Saturdays and Sundays) until They may be left with the YMCAUterarv Survey, Walter
been killed at the Battle of the Five
Forks. This was five days before Lee's
surrender at Appomattox. In 1911, by
special action of faculty and trustees,

other day.See FRATS, page U
secretary, mailed to E. O. Brogden atKlein, chairman, announced yesterday.
211 Old West, or brought to the meetThe board, still incomplete, will

. T Ahe was granted an A.B. degree.
ine Tuesday night.rrr.,1- - rr i manage a nationwide survey oi wm

Those who have not obtained appliner son, vvimam xlilic xixiicj.cj, - -

.x.. tt; iccn nrofessors and students are reading. Spence Asks Pep Ralliers
To Bring Scrap Tonight cations may still get them at the Y'axxenaea me umva a.xwx i - . , v.,--v

1RR9. afterward settintr uu in busi- - Jesuits win oe puuuu , -

The importance is in the fact that
these budgets determine the amount
of money that can be spent on pic-

tures, etc. Thus, indirectly, the action
will affect the policy of the whole pub-

lication.
After the budgets are finally passed

by the PU board, they will go before
the student legislature for final ap-

proval. In all probability the passage
of the budgets will be quickly con-

summated.

Bridge Match Slated
For Wednesday Night

The weekly match-poi- nt bridge
game will be held at the Carolina Inn
Wednesday night at 8 o'clock. The
next meeting, scheduled for October

office. It was emphasized, however,
wP in ChaTel HilL the Saturday review ux

that applications will not be acceptedIT I ,, 1 T - Attj---i .r i ,,.a 'V.o-- I til) coneere TUDiicaiiuiiU QUI HI 1 M'K Xicm in UJ. KJ I -
after Tuesday, since the applicants. nir I XTW!-traTvriJvrntf- DOaTa XnemDeTS "Every person who attends themove to UreensDoro xo years ago, mrs. i...- - ,,,,, must be interviewed the latter part of
the week. The selections will be anSpencer Dorm StoreTankersley made her home on North include worman .1, pgp raUy tonight is asked to Drmg

. - 1 1 ji j I t r.nnrtro St n mmler. Helen Eisen-- 1 . - t:
nounced before the following meetingStreet, one is survived vy inree graiiu- - i uu, a piece ox scrap meiti. wilxi ium

children and four great-grand-ch- il- koff, Arty Fischer, Dorothy Stephany drQp .fc on the pile in front of Soutb. Reopened by Coeds at which time new members will be
dren. I "" i ouiiuing, saia duu opaitc, initiated.For Second Seasonman of the campus scrap commit

tee.Draft Will Hit 80,502 By Gloria Caplan IRnnrl AsSMTlVllpSIf every member of the student
bodv will do this it will mean that 21, will include several tables com- -Spencer girls took action last wee , .

against demon "Three-to-Fiv- e, Eight- - lnlS AliemOOIlthe scrap goal will be reached by Imposed of players from the Raleigh
Teen-Ag- e Carolina Boys to-Twe- lve Hunger" when they launchSaturdav. Snence indicated. Ac The University band will assemble

ed their little cooperative store uponcording to reports yesterday, the
bridge association.

All bridge players interested are in-

vited to attend these weekly meetings.
in front of the YMCA at 5 p.m. today

ber about 23.320, revealing that the its second year of hunger-quenchin- gserat nile is mounting faster now for the pep rally.
white race will contribute 70 per cent Hatched as a remnant of the YW sthan it has since the drive started.

Reason for this is the increasingand the Nearro race almost 30 per cent. little store-sponsori- ng days in each
Arrordine- - to the Daily Tab Heel's ZtZlT Social Group Makes Flansnumber of trucks being used to col

source, 18,452 men will be taken from
lect the scrap and the growing

urban districts, 19,006 from rural non- - ous about installing water coolers onnumber of students participating in
Farm areas and 43,042 from North each of the floors and set out to do it For Third Sunday Sessioithe drive.

P.ji-rnliTi- farms. By the end of the fall quarter, the
The University, in addition to fur

enterprise on fourth floor had rakednishing trucks, is donating scrap in Social committee heads are makingOf these totals, white men drafted!
will number 12,670 in cities, 14,554 in
rnral non-far- m districts and 29,291 on

in a net $75.the form of all the metal pipes final arrangements for the third in

By Walter Klein
Approximately 80,502 North Caro-

lina boys 18 and 19 years old will be

hit by the new draft law to be passed
by Congress within a week.

This news was received at the Daily
Tae Heex offices yesterday from an au-

thoritative source. The data in this
story is now being computed in Wash-

ington and will not appear in state
Tiewspapers for several days. When

the figures are released from the mar-

shal general's office in Washington,
they will be relayed to North Carolina
newspapers through the attorney gen-

eral's office in Raleigh.
The facts are: .

Approximately 56,514 white men in
North Carolina will be taken under the
new draft statute. Negroes will num

Well-equipp- ed with soft drinks,which were being used around the
farms. Urban areas will contribute the series of newly planned Sunday

night sessions to be "the snappiestcandy and crackers, the store this year
5 670 Negroes, rural non-far- m areas

as last is under the direction of Mar
A 400 and state farms 13,250 Negroes.

tha Horton and Kitty Flannagan. show' yet. Joe Harper will be master
of ceremonies.

broadcasting of the program.
The 82-pie- ce University band has

agreed to present its first public con-

cert of the year in a program of school
and fight songs and popular marches.

Words for the community singi'S
will be mimeographed in booklets simi-

lar to the plan used at the first session.
The remainder of the program will

consist of imitations, a hypnotist, and
Earl Easter, former vocalist with nal
Thurston's orchestra.

The data also discloses that 534 men
of other races and 34 foreign born

Hobart McKeever, chairman of the
Opening this year with an initial

stock of $50 Miss Horton anticipates
clearing1 at least $30 a week. Hesi--

edges of walks to hold the chains.
The chains, since they, are not
scrap metal, will be used for other
purposes. Jt is estimated that the
combined weights of the pipes will
approach ; 1000 pounds.

"Students are urged to participate
in the scrap drive, Floyd Cohoon,

See SCRAP, page

North Carolina citizens will be affected
group, announced yesterday tnat tne

bv the new draft law.
show will be scheduled from 8:30 unt herself, she madeFigures received here include all

University students who are citizens til 9:30 o'clock but could not give anyth ActvrrmtA AimlaiTiinC that last
definite information of the possibleSee SPENCER, page Uof N6rth Carolina,

V


